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In the last number of "The Argus” 
A Compliment the following éditerai compliment 

is plid The Chronicle by a writer 
whose long experience and eminent 
rank as a j urnalist give w. ight 
to his judgment. He says :

"I congratulate The CHRONICLE upon the com- 
p'eton of its twenty-fifth year of publicati n. No 
paper in the Dominion sp?aks with greater author
ity upon questions of insurance and finance; and no 
paper of any kind in Canada is edited with 
scrupulous care and regard for accuracy.”

perance and anti-tobacco story the above record is 
not impressive. We should judge Mr. Walker to 
have been reckless in tak-ng personal risks from 
ovs rconfidence in the protective powers of his ab
stinent habits.

to
the Chronicle.

The r<port of the Committee of 
the New York Board of Trade on 

Board of Trade ^ Insurarce and Fire Regulations
OB Fire

Protection.

New York

reads like a paraphrase of the 
recently laid before the Montreal 
Board of Trade, by Mr. Mathcw- 

son, chairman of the Comm ttee on above subjects.
New York is declared to need a better supply of 

wate-, better hydrants, more efficient hose and other 
equ pments, an improved fire alarm system, an en- 
forcement of the build ng laws, etc. It is urged 

a prom nent mem- that the officers of the fire brig ade should visit the 
company buildings in their districts, in order to learn the 

who is well known as an opponent of j ^.l . r c,n‘ents' and to heerme acquaint-

EaivLrutÆJS, tsnütt ar*' ,h“ **• ■» “'«*11
another official how "to get around" a law of the New York will he fortunate if the suew tinn=

rens who hive enormous interests at stake, as though 
it were an impertinence for citizens to offer their 
civic representatives any information, or advice 

VVeic the absolute truth of what "Insurance En
gineering says in this connection intelligently 
grasped the fire protection system in this city would
rn !!"“* to “nCTate <lflF,cicnry as the alder-
min would be compelled to show more regard for
the interests of the who’e city. That excellent 
magazine says :
JET? P:0ITrty °.wJ?r makes his own rate and 
helps to make h.s neighbor's rate when h-s building
it ?!,arHen0,,Bh t0 h",J1<‘!ghhor's Property to endanger 
■t by burning up. This is the lesson of every fire 
for the Government, for municipal authorities, for 
merchants, for the owners of office buildings and 
o her struct ures of a public character, for manu fac
ture rs and f< r the owners of dwelling property.'*

one

more

During the -nsurance investigation Mr. 
Silkies, of Buffalo, formerly general 
manager f r the Equitable, is reported 

Anti-rebate to have swom that
Rale.

To Get 
Around the

ber of the Beard of that

A Western new paper tells the 
life story of a Mr. Walker, who 

Cnrior. Rea.it. has been a life long abstainer 
I et An.tln.nec ftom liquor and tobacco. During 
I -«is life, he was twice struck by

1 ffhtnmg, twice dragged like a rake across fields 
by houses and mules, was trampled on by a herd 
of steers, was thrown by a colt and had his leg 
in' j,. headlong downstairs and broke his 

skull and his nose, fell off a slack and broke his 
if1 , when walking and broke several ribs,
Unr j I* arm whcn wrestling, h d his fingers frozen 
r1 and on<‘.*ar- H we interpret the narrative aright 
Ih- se experiences are alleged to have been more or 
RSs the consequences of his abstint .ce ! Asa tem-

Alleged
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